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Mooting oftho Republican Htnto Con
tml Committoo.

The inrtnberi of lh j Ilopubltcnn Htate
Central OninniHtce of Nebraska MI-

hotcby called to meet nt llio ( "ommcrcial-
llotol. . In the city of Lincoln , on TlmtM
day, the lith day of July , 1882 , nt2 o'closl
p. in , , for the imrposo of completing tlu-

oiRuilzMJon nf the committee , and trnn
Rooting such oilier Ims'iic's na may prop
crly coino bcforo th Ranio ,

Tlic following are the inembnrfl of tlu
committee : l t DUtrlct , A. K. CJ.intt ; 2d ,

John I. . Cnraon ; &1. Jacob H. Dow ; -llh ,

A. 1' . Orout ; Mb , it. ] t. Wlndham ; lith ,

C. II. Yoat ; Cth , J'ntil Vnndervoorl ; 7tli ,

W.U Beacllo ; 8lh. W. H. 1'cchleH ; Oth , 8
U Colton ; 10th , .r. A. J'rhanlt ; lltli , J ,

H. I'olber * 12th , W. 1) . Mnttliewn ; Hllli ,

M. Whilmoyor ; Mth, Abel Hill ; liilh ,

John Stccnj Hlli , II. 0. I'lill'lpi ; H'tli' ,

C. W. I'lotce17th; , T. L. Crawford : 18th ;

W. T. Scott ; lUth , .T. W. Trice ; 20th , O-

.W.

.

. lUltzley ; ll! t. WuUoii Pickercllj-
22d , J. 11. McDowcI ; U.tcl , S. W. S Alber ;

Jl.h , 1. ] ) . llnycs ; 1'Cth , A. W. '
20th , O. H. Wlllnnl ; 27lli , llobcil Ken-
nedy ; 23th , A. L. Wipton ; 2th! , 15. O-

.llcdluml
.

; 80th , ( H. liC-lioji ; .lint , U. J.
Wjinan.C-

KKTT

. rAMJJSV. . lU WHS ,
Ch.tirman ,

, Nob. , Jtmn 12, 1882.

a -w Tin : Bwccteat music to farmurs in

the music of tliu reaper iiiul the
thrasher.-

IT

.

bogiiiB to look JVH if will take
all of Davilt'ii time in Amuricau to
explain exactly ivlmt hu did say in

that Liverpool npoech.

NINETY thousand dollara in aaked by-

tho.occrutnry of ntato for thu nccrot

service fund of the atatu dopurlmont.
now much will bo disbursed for Mr.-

Broolca
.

* European junketing tour will

probably i cumin forever concealed in
the ofliciul archives-

.Tun

.

Chicago Jlcruld thinks that "no
house in thu wcat , with till the random
improvom'enU , in complete without n-

.hurricaneproof
.

, cellar. " No Chicago
IIOUEO in complete without patent self-
ventilating Hues to carry off the
deadly ntcnchea from the odorouo
Chicago river.

, diepitchco in Tun Uni :

full particulara of the aevoro oturiu of-

Stmdny , which did great dnmago in-

liutk'r nnd Saiuidcra counticu. It is
probable that the damuge to crops hns
been greatly exaggerated ! us ia usual
in euoh cased , but rcporto 'agrco thut-
fiirmora Imvo oulTcrcd heavily , and llui
loss to property in very considerable.

Don OAMRKON has boon
the liocacmcr ntool factorlca 51,000
each for cmnpatyii oxponoen. Ton of
the oluvon coinpanicii promptly hon-

ored
¬

the draft. Ao these corporation !)

through the uid of nn uxorbitnnt ( aiill
have been paying nlnty per oonl divi-

dends their pcnorouity ia not particu-
larly

¬

commendable.-

AN

.

Indianapolis journal wonders
why the Bcnato didn't vole to retire
thuniBclvcu as well as army oflicera at
the uga of 01. The answer is oaEy.
The United Ktaica ooimto is not of a
retiring diaponHion. Few die , uono

, . but 1'latt and Conkling resign , and
nothing but on unfortunate bullet in
the legislature makoa vacant Boats in
the aonato chamber.

) nnd Jiia grubbcr of the ele-

vated
¬

railways received n very blank
eye ou Friday at llio hands of Gov-

ernor
¬

Cornell , who vetoed the bipgcst-
utcal of the legiiilafivo Bonsion in the
form of a bill to relieve the Now Yoik
elevated railroads of n quarter
of n million of dollura n year of-

taxation. . In Nebraska the gov-
ernor

¬

assists nununlly in relieving
Gould's' Union Pacific monopoly of
nearly an equal sum duo the atnto on-

taxnblo property and the legislature
site quietly through session after BO-
S.Bioniwddoos

.

nothing to apprehend
the robbcrg ,

AruoroH of the efforts made to ob-

.tsin
.

Guitoau'a release the IMiilndul-
phiaJteionthiiiks that tlio case of
Cain ought at once to bo looked into ,
Ho needs a vindication. The case
waa very irregularly conducted. No
jury of inquest Bat on Abel. There
was no indictment by n i rand jury ,
nnd , when arraigned , no able counsel
was assigned for Ortin's defense ,

Trno , ho was tried by the tupremo
court , nnd ho didn't deny the killing.
but what of that ? The thing to do'-

waa to save the world's first born from
the stain of murder ; and , as it was

f' not done , as soon as Guitcau's caeo is-

diepoucd of nn itfort thould bo begun
to make i { all right with Cain. Kr-
flctly

-

how the ease in to bo reached
we cannot flay but the insanity ex-

perts
¬

now at Washington and mur-
derer

¬

sympathizers generally , may bo
< rutted to find a way,

THE COMMERCIAL OUTLOOIi
The pant few wcoka have brought

very marked change in the tinancii

situation , The exports of jpccio hav

decreased and foreign exchange hi
dropped BCVCM ! points. The No

York stock market has exhibited
buoyancy in otrong contrast to tli

depression of the past spring , moi
chants nntiour.ca heavy orders fror
the country trade , credit ia atronKtl-

cning nnd every indication show

that the linst euvore iinnncii
trial liicli the country has endure
since the collftpo of 18 ?.' ! IIM bre
successfully tided ; vor. 'J.'his i

confirmed bti! condition of tli
London money market. There is a
increased domnhd abroad for Amor
can Eccurilks , and arrowingUmdenc-
ou the part of foreign capital to see
larger investment in the Unite
Statue. Joined to lhuM3 oticourugin-
factn in the incruaiing movumcnt c

grain from the inland to the seaboard
the collapse of Hevtral corners t-

inoinlain prices on produce , and th
crowding out of the surplus of lw-

yoar'a
:

crop by the arrival of the be-

ginning of this year's harvest.-

Fuvorablo
.

weather and good cro

prospects nro rcsponsiblo for th
change , nnd the country ia provin ,

hovr stcuro ij national prosperity whei

rooted in the null and suataincd by
sound currency. An instance i

quoted which shown how directly th
values of investment.nro depended
upon our agriculture. In the caoo o

ono prominent trunk line road it wa
decided n month ago that un-

less crop prospects improved tin

usiul quarterly dividend wouh-

bo passed. The crop proapecti
did improve , mid something mori
than n week ago the Like Shore rail-

road determined to declare n 10 pe

cent dividend , which will bo paid a

usual. Both Boutli and went wiil rcaj-

thu benefit of heavy crops in thcii
particular ataplen. The trouble n-

Kjypt knocks off n round G00,00 (

balea from the world's cotton aupplj-
nnd will ndvanco the price of Amer
lean cotton through an increased da-

mand for the same. Prices for whoa

and corn this fall and winter will hi

much below lant year's figures , owiiif-

lo big crop * the world over which cai
not bo affected by Chicago corners
but the value of this year's harvest
will bo largely in excess of that of lasi-

yoar. .

Ono good result of the doprcaaioi
which now appears to bo disappearing
is the squeezing of water out of speed
lativo stooko. The ' Chroni-
de points out that the shrinkage 01

ono huudrod and fifteen hading cor-

porationu since the liightat poin
reached in 1881 ha-j been S5Mi8( ( ! ,

038. The cntiro docreaao iu the val
no of railroad stocks iilono it eve
30000000. That such a contractioi
has produced no panic it ia bcc.tus
our currency h atablo , credits less ex-

tended and bnainesa on a eour.der bai-

sis. .

Wr nhall learn nf tor n wliilo full de-

tails concerning the mombera of tin
tariff ciimmisBion , The exploring ox-

puditionsof eovoral journals have boot
nuccossful in diBcovoiim. ' that Judgi-
Underwood is a ualivoof Georgia , am
was appointed to the Nebraska BU

promo court in 1857. Duncan P. Ken
nor neoma to bo peculiarly fitted f0 ]

the high ho'ior which has been aA'ard-

ed him. A writer in llio Augusta (Ga. ]

Chronicle SRJ-H : "Twenty-two yoarj
ago , when I waa ascending the Miscia-
uippi river on the steamer Lafourcho
and bound for Pointo Ooupoo , I liwl
mot Duncan F. Konncr , ono of thi
newly appointed ( commissionorf-
lllo was then in the golden prime o
life , and could hold n stiff hand ai

[ > okor with any man. I well remem-
ber that whether winning or losing
liis face betrayed no chango. Ilia pas
ions wcro not registered in Jiia coun-

tonaiico , nnd n calmer and moro do-

icrmincd parson I never aaw. Evnry-
uody , male and female , HO to ep ak
ilayed poker in tluuo Lpultiana days ,

joforo the war. " Mr. Kejmcr'n asao-
.siates

.

on the commission'w'ill take d ie-

ivarning nnd govoru thomsclvea no-
ordingly.-

Tr.ouuHKii

.

SIIEIIMAK haa atiuck u
low hobby whioh has a basis of com-
non cento below it. Jin thinks con-

iraainen
-

ought to atop the practice of-

ntcrforing in military discipline , nnd
9 enraged lo discover that subordi-
intes nro nolccled for such posts , not
y order or merit , or conspicuous 1H-

1083

-

, but became some powerful con-

rosBinnn
-

whispois in the ear of some
owerful mllitaiy tllicial. Hinco con-
row pissed the retiring bill General
ihorinuu'a good opinion of our nation-
1 legislature has boon steadily on the
ecline.

Church llowo , formerly n well-
npwn

-
Worcester county ( Mnss. ) poli-

iciun
-

, is thought to stand n good
haucefor n republican nomination to-
ongress from Nebraska this year. -
few York livening Pot.-
Ho

.

utaiids n good deal bolter-
lunco of being struck by chained
ij-htnlng in midwintor.-

TJIB

.

old story is rovnmpod that
iould cirrlod Ohio and Indiana inI-

JQ October elections of 1880 in ro-
urn for llio pronmoa nominatlpn of-

Itanloy Blntthowsby General GarGold-
J the supreme court , and that Judge
lobertson was nominated to the New
ork colleclorehip through fear of a-

itlcr hejd by Whitoluw lleid , which

gave the details of the contract wit
Gould. The Globe-Democrat , whic
publishes the story , rronounccs it
fraud on its face , and (uys that , whal-

cr? General Garfield'a failings , h

was notably too honest n man and to-

practfcal n politician to cnlor into nn
such nn agreement.-

O.vr

.

TiiouHANi ) Btrikitn ; freitjh-
Imndlum in Now York took posstsnioi-
of the yard of the Central railroad o
Now .Jersey. Twelve miles of loRtlei
earn arpstallod on tlio Jersey meadons
The railroad companion nro cluarly re-
f.ponstblo lor perishable oidenude
the law rotumung common cHrri r
Public sympathy ia with the striker*
and the boaul of trndo has j>a soc

ri aolutioiB urginc; nn increase in thoii-

iiy.] . - [ Chiaiyo Times.

The Now Yotk board of trndo nnc

the Chicago Times should hcrcaftor bi-

clntsed atnotig the dangerous coin
muniflts. How could the bosrd o-

trndo Byrnpathir.o with the btrikors-

nnd wh.it rights have woikingmui
which anybody ia bound lo respect
anyhow ? Tilings are going to the bat
vt.rj* fast.

nnd his cabi-

net u.'iaocmtes shall at lenit have pruist
for ono thing ,

' declares the gonoroir
Utica Observer , "nnd that is thcii-

Eiuelchin of the silly project to maki
the agricultural bureau n depart-
mont. . " This is another bhck eye tc

the tall b.um wood from Cumint
county , with whom the department ol

agriculture was a pot schema. Oui-

Yal , has been the principal champion
of the proposed enlargement of the
national garden aass nnd sued bureau
into a department , with n cabinet
ofllcor nt its head. President Arthur's
cabinet has sat down upon Vul'a
scheme before it has oven got out ol
the committee in the Bonnie-

.Kx

.

SERATOK PADDUCK is the only
member of to Utah commission that
soeim to give eupromo eatiftfaotion
both to the Mormons nnd Gentiles out
in Utah. The Mormons think that
Mr. Paddock io naturally conserva-
tive and not disposed to go to ex-

troinca
-

in dealing with llio saintu , nnd
the Gent'tlca think "ho is too otrong-
in principle nnd character to be
swerved from the path by any tomp'-
tation , como in whnt form it may. "

You never can toll how a waarior will
stand the brunt of battle until ho ia

exposed to the firo. ' Mr. Paddock
may bo tcmplntion-prcof , but there
nro Homo things which oven a consorv-
ntivo

-

may not bo able to withstand ,

J. S. CLAIIKKON'S high sounding ap-

peal , on behalf of the Iowa tuffurers ,

did not Boom to atriko the right
choid on the Pacific coast. The
San Prancitco (Jliromde saya : "The
appeal would have had far greater
force had it boon couched in uimplci-
luugungc. . Tlioro in nn evident strain-
inj

-

; after effect in the picture of tlic-

c.ttnatropho , which was unnecessary.
The plain unadorned details carry suf-

ficient weight without rhetorical gar
nishment. "

THE house passed ;v bill Saturday
authorizing the construction of n pon-

toon
¬

bridge across the Mississippi
river at the mouth of the upper Iowi-
river. . The bill authorizing the con-

struction of n wagon bridge between
Omnhn nnd Council IJluil'.i still aloopa-

quietiy in the committee pigeon hole.
And yet there is moro need of auch a-

bridge across the Missouri river now
than thuro ever will bo for the pon-

toon
¬

bridge at the mouth of the Iornr-
iver. .

TJII : otitlook for a speedy settlement
of the labor troubles in Pennsylvania
is very bright. All the anthracite
coal companies of Pennsylvania have
made n voluntary ndvnncoof* ten per
cunt , in the pay of minors.-

AccouniNO

.

to Vennor wo are to-

Imvo n rainy July , a stormy August ,

nnd a fair but frosly September.-
Yunnor'a

.

predictions have been un-

comfortably
¬

correct in Juno , nnd if
his calculations for July and August
hit the bull's eye wo shnll have a voiy
disagreeable summer ,

MHBM MM M-
WDo TJioy Mled Mo at Uomo ?

Ailihml-
D. . 0. Brooks , of The Omaha tto-

publican , has gone to Europe. Thin
little bit nf nowa will have to hu pretty
thoroughly advertised by the prres if
the people beeot ) o nwaro of the fact ,

othurwiao ho would never bo missed.
llo is wind without force or odor ,

An Acorn.-
St

.

, Louis
The Nebraska anti-monopoly party ,

which lias grown out of the Farmers''
Allianoo orgauixed In that atato last
year , may bo nothing but n email po ¬

litical uoorn jjut now , but it reMa in-
Boiigwiial soil , nnd our republican
irioiuU may find h row into n great
pro:1: ling nak oiui of tlien o (Lvyg.

The Parson's Proas.-
tfev

.

York Ttmca-

.No
.

section of the American press
iloos BO much to undermine the foun ¬

dations of religion aud morality as
that which ia distinctively known na-
"religious. . " From the Tweed ring
lo the Manhattan railroad swindle ,
frotii the legislative partners in Credit
Mobilier to the versatile diacove-er of
Lho Oeanoln collection , ihoro has not
boon a fraud or a humbug of the last
on years whoso apologists and do-
'endora

-
have not been found among

he weekly journals which claim to-
opreaenc the religious sentiment of
ho country.

Sound AdvlceT"
Nebraska Signal.

Without a shadow of a doubt , the
nan nominated for congress by the re-
mbllcau

-
convention of this dutriot

will bo elected , Itecognizing the ce-
itainty of this rctnlt , the monopoliat-
of this county and district are airead
chuckling over the procpcct as the
see itthat many anti-monopoly rt
publicans will withdraw from th-

pnrty on nccoiinl f f the adoption o
that resolution by last Saturday's al-

lianoo meeting , and that n delccatioi-
of railroad workers will bo elected t-

OID republican district conventioi-
jro.n tim county. If wo di
not know the anti-monopoly re-

pnblicaim of thin count 3* s(

wtll , wo mit-ht fear such a reiult. A ;

it la , wo expect t" see an attei dsuci-
of ntiti-iiinno-lis's; ' at the republics
primatioH that &hill: injure , so far t.1-

.it ia possible for Fillmore county t-

do
<

, the nomination and election of t-

ropresentntivo of the people , not ol

the railroads alnro , as the firat mcia-
bor ot congrcEo from the Second di '

( riot of Nubraskn. It in not probable
that many nuti monopoly republican !

will thtow away their rcpublicaniBn-
ind[ their pnnlcto of helping to noiji'-
inato and elect thu coming congress
innn at the tame time-

.Tun

.

quusti-n "What wo cat" is

becoming moro pertinent every day ni

now forms of food adulteration are in-

vonled. . Ono of the most biting
pieces ofsatiro einco llio days of Hein-
rich lleino ia the following fable pub'-
lishcd in Germanj * , which haa a point'-
cd application to this country :

"There wcro once four flica , and ,

na it happened , they wore hungry one
morning. The first settled upon 1-

1tausngo of singularly appetizing np-

lennuice
-

, and m.ido a hearty meal.
But ho speedily died of intestinal in-

hmmution
-

, for the sausage was ndul-
crntod

-
; with aniline. The second Jly-

jroak fasted upon flour , nnd forthwith
succumbed to contraction of the stom-
ach , owing to the inordinate quantity
of alum with which the Hour had been
idultcmtcd. The third lly was slaking
iis thirst with the contents ol a milk-

when violent cramps suddenly
convulsed his frame , and ho soon gave
Jp the ghost , a victim to chalk ndul-
torntion.

-

. Seeing this , the fourth fly ,

muttering to himaolf , 'The sooner it's
over the sooner to sleep , ' alighted

pen n mwisteiiod sheet of paper ox-

libiting
-

the counterfeit pruaentment-
jf a diuth'a liead , nnd the inscription
'Fly Poison. ' App'ying the tip of liis-

iroboacia to this device , the fourth fly
drank to his heart's content , growing
nero vigorous nnd cheerful at ovcry-
nouthful , although expectantof hin-

end. . Hut ho did not dio. On the
contrary , ho throve and waxed fat.
You aec evui the fly poison was adul-
crated.

-

. "

NOTES.

Senator Wudo Hampton hns written n-

eticr ileclininj ,' to bu a can ida o for BO-
Vernor

-

in South O. this yeir.-
lluinnr

.

s.iys that Congieuuinn Cn i o , of
Mnitncliuaaitfill dcclino a renoimna-
Inn to his pt'so'it seat, roK.irdl ss of the

outcome of thu guljernatoiiul cuntebt.
Senator Morgan , of Ali'-awa , will have

) ractioally no oppositinn in liii canvass for
i re olectitm , hid on-y fornmUhlo competi-
tor , Wrtltrr L. Ur.igg , having ithdruwn.t-

O.
.

. ] l. Urcckinridj'e , tha democratic cm-
lidnto

-
for coiiRre >is.at-largo in ArJiansmi

a son nf John C Breckinridgo.
Governor Fostcr , of Ohio , nnd (Jenernl-

Inwley , nj Cotmectl nt , will tjko part in-
.ho repiiblicnu CJnvasa in M.unr.
John W. Daniels , the last democratic

cnndhSLn fu : ( 'ovcrnnr of Virginia is-

nlkcci nf in coiine.-tioii wi h tha noinina-
inn for

Thora 13 : iino i-entiinont amonir the
:oun dem' ' ciacy of the Kmpiro stnto in-

avnr of ri-surrec in the late 1'erry liel-
nnnt

-

nnd running him for frovrnor. . As-
f the young man weren't dead enough al-

read } !

Thi) Vick8hur0' Herald (dein. ) cay* th t-

t s'lioui blunder was committed hy the
at reilislrictiiv of JlisHiHsippi , Already
LliAH icsultcd in n division among iho-
IcmocrnU of the Fifth dUtrict-

.It
.

is stated ijoeltivoly that Jay A. Hub-
jell hay ilottrmhied to outer the Beimtorial
act) in jnchigaii , to dispute the ro-el c-

luii of Mr. Ferry. Tim chance * nre , how-
.ver

.
, tlmt Sir. liuhboH'u cauvu! i will Ije-

mr ly Picltwiclcian a to both character
Hid remilts ,

TJx-Gov. Fletcher , of 10 isnmri , now in-

Vnnhington , thinkH thd time is atluucll-
ipn the democracy of Mi souri can he-

mdly hhattOH-d , if notcntirrly overthrow n ,
n 1 IH i ntliusinstio in hU ndvosaoy uf tlm-
iroapcctivo fn ioii arrnnumnent. Ho-
hinkx the iei ul ) icnni bhould make no
tate nomination * .

CoDgresiini'ii Hazleton , of Wisconsin ,

vill have n lively mca for the noaiinntion.-
wo

.

of hia ptrfHuholdt' , Crawford nnil-
Uchlnntl countirit , h.-vo heoa taken from
lim , ind Dane cuunty , which hriitles with
aLdliiutes , ia included In his district.-
osn

.
! Koyesnnd Senatdr 'Burrows arcthere-
) brought into the race.
The rep ibllcan congressional convention

t Ht. CliiiiHville , () . , adjounieil sine die ,

fter hallotins ; H70 tinim , A resolution
V.IH adopted for acomniittee t'i investigatn-
hnrgea of I rih ry nmilo ng.iinHt CoiiKrcuH.
nan Ui donnifT , and npo i iti report lie
was oxoneratoil. A new convention in a-

nutter for the fill urn.
Senator Lnphiin docs not think well of-

be piiRgrstion thut ho nil all ho n.itnii iitcd-
or lleiilpinnt goveinor of Now Y.irK wnd-
ibign his teat in thu kcnnto ullh the
ndfrBtaBdiiig thut Mr. Conliling ! to-

ucceed him , Senator Lsplmin in not n-

andldato for a lunatic a-iyluui. [ Phila-
Pro's

-
,

ficn. John I lUimkcr , of Carlinville , is-

dreody mirked a. a d-rk hor.uin thonvxtt-
niKKlofor r.n Illiiio'HK nhtorhhip. Should
lie i epuhlicaim have the flection of Di-rht
Davis eucccHior , it IB conceived tlmt Uhi.v-
cor might Iccoiaomi nvnilablo couipro-
niio

-
cuuilidnte , Hhoiild Cnllom , lUuiii ,

)gleiby , or Farwtll , not develop fctrenythi-

notiRU to rouuto a uoininVion.
Wafliiugton

hat n report han lieeu widely circulated in-
ha TAcntieth IlllnoU cciiiKrrtsiDiitil dis-
rict

-

thut fi-irttor LaB' iu wnn pposod t')
lie ronomfnntion of thu lion , John U.
Phoning , and tlio attention of thu senator
'Oitu' called to the fact of tha ciiciilntion-
f Mich report , he avH , nud imlhi'i-U1' * the
mhlicjtiun , tlnit tlui ivport it ) wholly
rithout fonndatiou ; tint o i the. coiitrurv-
a heartily ilo ires tlio renomlnation tf'-

hoiiiui
!

l y the rfpuhllcnn conventi-
on.PBRSONALITiBS.

.

.

Mr. lledheifer lives in Mortnn , 1a.
filing it man KedhelFer looks very much
ko a bull.
Dave 1'ayno It again at work to eecnro

10 co-operation nf n nuuibet of udventnr-
ra

-

for it new movement on Oklahoma.
When a Itliude Inlander in Washington

fta n gliiiiwo of tha prootdeiit'j whi k re ,
lere is n i jlent tear , tuui the half uppreH.-
I

.
ejaculation , "Poor ISurnside :"
It is now developed thut M r. Whitney,

horn Claru LuuUe Kvllogg 1ms concluded
ut to marry , is very naughty man who
oars BOUIO uuch reputation ua the Sultan
t Turkey ,

It inuat ive Jeifcrs .n Davl a vivid rec-
llection

-

of an epUudti iu hi * own carter to-
ad) huw n lirooklyn man charge I with

urglary donneil bin mother's night gown
ad made a bold dub for liberty.New
'ork Mail-

.Lieut
.

, Flipper Los finally lieendlnmiused

from thfl army for rriKapprojirlntlon
public funds. Lieul. Klipper' < ) flene wi-

a very slight one. He didn't even tal-
ennuih to enable him to go to Cnnad
creditably..-

Tomes
.

. , who plnya'l n bunt
game on Clinil's Francis Ailam ?, hu bee
nentencsd lo five years ij the Massacht
felts penitentiaiy.

Senator Mah' neha *.mp nvd his 1'etcn
bur< dive llnp , o much that it it now dt-
Rrrlbed as "tho ImndaomeH private rei-
dcnce in tlie HOU b. " lie iid not n adjtis-
hi' carpenters' bill * , but paid them 1 ke-
lilllo republican.

Upon reflection , Mr. Wannmakrr con
rinded not to wear the livery of CMicron-
Ho leinombered of n fudden that he had
cl 'thitif ; house of liN own-

.lironsnn
.

Alcott , Moats of nge , 1ms jn-

publUhefl ftlonk of pottn , nil of tthic-
lufl'ouilttcn within the last six ir.ontli-
sKijjhlytl reeve should say lo our j nun ;
friend ? , is the proper ago to begin wiitiof-
poetry. .

1 liliicklmrn is a younr-
, xdlh a Bwtc inir inmt'taciM

mid n (inure thitt has by no meant Irwt nl
Its yiiutbfnl grace. Ai a > pc.iker , Km
rhetorical ilFects delight hltii , and he i''
given to fervid flights of orUory , Th (

peculiar Kentucky nccont and Bnuthirr-
twatig nio e istinctly noticeable iu hi ;

voice.-

Mi
.

Kmma Grovcr , a member of On
senior cl.vs in tlie hijih tchdol at Holyoke
MMI. , eloped with a colored co . .cfimir-
fonip weeks tigo. Xutliing hat bepti heird
from the girl , but the negio write-i that
the nlftiir cm he fettlid liv the payment
of a specified sum of money-

.A
.

New York pappr f-ayu tint Gen. 0
G. il wird , ilerpito liUaiMlcic teput lion
heartily cnj .ys dancing , and hnprnvecl hi-

iipporttmitltB
-

during the rtcent gnyetiesnt-
Wo 11'oiot , "An officer who wai witli
him in the Indian country my * that he ha-

fcen
-

Gen. Howard iii nn Indian village
jnin iu a ilanco with the squ iws with nil
the zefct of n young man. " Of courae the
squaws have a little the wont of thin , be-

came they cannot have their viewa ex-

prcMid
-

in the papers.-
Mme.

.

. I* ul Minck , tha notorious I'jric-
ommuuiat , recently preicnled her husband
wilh u coti , nnd the parent * , naturally
enough , thought themselves enlit.cd to-

gtvo their oF( spring a name. But when
they infortnid the mayor of their district
that they had dedilrd to call their young-
ster Lucifer Uanqui Vercingotnrir. he re-

luse.l to register him under that lie - , ia-

nccnunt of the law iia scd iu l > (Xs , whicl-
i"lorbids the employment of names net
found in tlie Gregmitm calendar. "

PROOLAMATrON AND ELECTION
NOTICE1E-

XECUT'Vn' DKVAUTMENT. )
UIIY OF OMAHA.

.MAVim'H
j.

HJUCK June 8, 12F2 J
By virtui ol tlio authority in nio vo ttil , I ,

Jaui'B I' Itoyd , Major of tu-i City ol Omaha , do
hobj proiliim.a the qu likd v.tiTsof pain
ilrj-ai.d l the rc'p-ctive w r-s llifrcol , that
on thu Gill day of Juno , A. JJ. 18-2 , tnuM'iiauce-
unsilul ) patcedbv the Oil-Ct until if the 01 y-

i'f' Dm trio , and rn thu 7 h da> f June. A. D.
18 ? . the said u'dinanco wits a-pro cd hy the
il.iyor , nf which ordli.at.co tha lolloulnf ; is a-

eopj. . to-wit ;

An ordinance to proilde for a spi'clil election liv
the electors ol to city cf Omaha , to d tir-
mine nhcthur one hiiudri'd Uiotnand d Ibr- ) ol-
thuhoniiHOl 'lit-city f lliwihai-lia ] , bo lutdl-
or'li'i [ iiirpovo of ji.iurcpniiiff or mic-
aiiani

-
z rij; tliu n i rfeoctioii o( selects and

Bpaira 0) | Ki'It01 c) I taiJ c ly , and othtr-
wNe

-
a * uiuvdedh > Kw-

.Ila
.

it rilalned l y the City Ccuncll ol the City ol
(Jnuha-
hicTioxl. . It hcln denned expo'lint liy tho-

M or [.lid Cl'y Lounci if MiM nty that tmtid-
f the city ho niitd 'or t o puriiamx men

tinned , as 1-y 1-w iroiltlcii , in the eu i ci ! cue
Hun rcllli Hi'aiul dcl.rs-J) ''O.or ), the Major
D'' the city ol Hinahi I li-roliy aumonzcd and
in ruuled-o'ail' an , e ial ekUi MI tiluli'ldint-
heclrj ol Oiwi ia on triila , the 3tli!

June , A It. l-ii , for Iho purpose o ( Miliinittln-
to tha ckctois cf the aid illy the foionl K-

iiropvUlton : Shall uoi d j tf liocitj of Oinaru
lie Is utd I y tld c tv in the sum e f ono hundred
thoiH nlilollirs (5 rn.rO'j) , dioln 'uciitj years ,
with Intcrcttttt the ratooi lx ( U ) PLTCCIU. per
innuin , v yablo Bciinontiimlly , IIDJII Inteimt-
c upons to nu nttacbcd to ta d bonus , for the
purio.ocf| |yulnK rt'pail. g or inw itamlz-
lihohUrkc

-
) ;

lon ol Bkrcct-i and hj aces oi ] hiti-
7nlly.. ln.aM i Itj.asproildid hj tec'ion: foity
t'oolan tt entitUti " 'riAct to Inunrporate
till softhoil.s tla-H ,1 dreauliitifglhtir duties
po'ur a'iU (.overnmo t , " app'ov d Mtirch 1 ,
I'-Sl , ic niuomkd hy an net uitiil d "A Act tu-
tinvnil tcctl u. llhe n ( ID ) of an o t u.lltlo 'An
Act tineorporato clt e < of the llftt cla'B , ai.d-
rc nlatl itf unlr duties , pjHcts and rovern-
iiicii'"uiiroi.d{ Marca 1 , 1.S1 , by cnntlnKal-
la..nl o' runlle tVorlt for ei cs of the firn-
tclas and Kitilui( ; it? dutleMid p cru. also to-
au end i-cctioim t enttuo' ( 2tncnty l v ( "iV

tMiil.v-suMin ((27 , , thirty ((3J ) tlurtt > o ((32-
ith.itys.'v 11(3 ? ) fort > (10)) f ttj i otlf: rt> -

thrci'ld ) , f. r j-fojr f4 ) , furty-fliu (t5) .ort-
jlllnull

-
)( , lily04r(6. . ) lllry.uvu (5i.ll) lyPVi.ll-

W( ) , n-il six , -nl-it (0.of) -til iitt , " a'proveil-
Ma. '.'3,1'Ut , - ll bun B to lie cilittl'Taiing
liund , " i.a'd hniiiio not to ho Foil ftrltsulu
par , end th prouedi Ihcro f to ho rbe I lor n ?
other purpoiu thin pij ng tl.n e Bt of puinj ; ,

r p ,' or inaradanilz v tlio InterJM ilgn ol-

ttrotti , and i-pimBuppB tenllcjb in ( aid cl y ,
Miuas pro-i. el in u id Inet in-iud net ? S.il-
ipr pi.i Ulon 6t all liu sunn Itted to laid okvtois-
i'iitlre.a11 In the foroioin ,' form , and Hie vote
( hcreoishall lie uily hy Voi" 11 "N-i. "

Stc U Notl ; j it Hi'lil o'cction aha'l ne yh'Lii-
or( at lo.-.ilt eir(2( ) an.l-

'U
.

8 Tiiii ord nutico H all l'.koiffcet and
ho In force iruin umUfUr its l W 'o.

'
BAMT , . A. lir.HMAN.-

IVcs't
.

pro lira nf trc i Iti'citucll. .
Attest , J. J. i , 0. jKHi.Tf , City Clerk.
Approved Juno 7 , 1S32. J. E. tOYI! ,

ilsycr.-
Ko

.
v , tl csafore. In putMianco cf f o ) -

lorn ol raid crdhntieo , no'lci istcrt-hy ( 'lvui th t-

an election wl I hu held l-i the lily cf Omaha ,

Count cf Douglas , "tatu cf Nebraska , on Friday
Juno 30th , 'Saa , at which dtctlon the propi-el
lion tcclted In ea d ordnance In regard toth-
sue of hohdr , uill bo cubiuittcd to the tletord-
l: nail city.

Tim polb cf said olrctlon will lie oj-on at cl ht-

Bo'cl[ ) ck B. m andhohtlJ optn iintilsoven ((7)
' (.lo k p. ra , mid no longer , at thu 'ollunlni ;

lUccain tlio lev ral uardi , t 'nit :
Firbt War I t* . M vm'd proctry store , 10th-

ttrcet , n nr Lcirenuorth ,

hccond Ward Hole * , between 13th-
tnd Hth strt'C's en Ij-a , nw rth.

Third W'a dHfun formerly occupied I y Dr-
.llvdo

.

, i. . w. corinr 12th and lou Uaetrcots.-
Fouftli

.
Ccutj court house , Farnan t. ,

JII'.VMCU Hthtud lUtn.
Filth Wa d 3. L'ornflclda harher hop , ICe,

!utN) Iflth Uicct , between UtlMer aud CaK-
r iv-
rlxrh Word n.llilch'a dru ? store , No. 2005

'uuili't'u'rt'tt-
In

'
ttitnrm whereof. I horeiintn > rt ruy

Mini cititid tlicsl cf m Jt-ityto I'oallUcd , tlu
lay and tear nret nboictrittin

r-> , J. 1C BOYD ,
KiAL: Mayor nf i mal a-

s jo.ct
NOTICE TO CONl'HAOTOHS.f-

iea

.

d pror'BV.s wlllbo rccthcd at thd office
if the bicrttary o' llio Board ol Educi.lon ol-

iinSihool rlit ol Ounha , until 12 o'co k ,
eon , Mmiray , June "I'tli , lh > 2. fir the cnctiou-
f u ftin.rM.m tuottorybrl K hco li..iiln-
n

| <

trcr.orthwca C'lmcr of Klrtenih and Ccntv-
rtituf , and al o ( .r th cructlon if n 'Our ronin
wotcrj bile nr'dition' to Jio llartr.mi ciu! l ,

u Tilt filth , near William ttrect , In occur a-i o-

iltll ( UlM Ullll tp.'Clllcltll 118 IO lo 8 Ou Ut thi-
llliwtf Clenu . rod. , arch'toit'' , rjotu Ko. IV ,

, . ,0 bids 111 bu receU&l foi ra hclasiclj-
rk. . or for tlio bulllnu coinpltito. Co trac-

D.H

-

H 11 h reimlrtd to ,.h't a bond
'ilolcu duurvtailn riilit to rejmt any o-

'I 'Mi. lycrdtrcf Iho Hrurd ol rciuiailon-
JitAKuK( Cd.NOVHU ,

unu'0-12t SecrtUry.
1 GHOICI : CIGARS ,
Imported uud Donio&tio.
Fluent Selootiun in Town
Prices to Suit Kvorybody.
From Hnlfa Dollar Down to 5o

3 c h rote r' &. Bee h ts.-

5EGER'
[ .

& TONER

MAKERS !

Ha1iHOM.d from there old eland , to-

o! , 116 North Sixteenth Street
NfcXT TO OAURIAQB KAOTOIIY.

Have alwajg ou hind a good nmortiue-

ntIARNESS AHD SADDLES ,__
mli 6ir

John G. Jacobs ,

( Formerly OUh A Jacaba )

JNDERTAKER

nilSpQ

Lands

DOUBLES STS ,

! butldln sltefl on Sherman avemi-
(16th strett ) south ol Poopluton's and J. J-

Hrown'B r sldcncts the tract bulongl g to Sono-
tor Paddock lor BO many jearj bcliii
8SJ fcot west Irontirn on the nvcim-
b

-
; fr.in SCO to 660 feet In depth

rumiinif eastward lo the oinilm &St. Paul R. 11

Will Bell In strips of 60 feet or rnoro I 'ontaco 0-
1thoavonuo with full dcptn to the rallroixl , wll
sell the tibovo on about any terms that purclino-
imydcslro , To parties who wlllasrcuto bnlli-
bouacsco tlntr12CO and up ardj xvlll eel with-
out anv payment down for ono year , and 6 to li
equal annual piynunts thf rcsltir 11 7 per con
int r-st. To [ nrticawhcdonot Intend impmr
Inif Immedlaiciy will sill lor tne sixth down am
5 equal annual payments thcroalUr at 7 per ccn
Interest.-

I'hoi.'o
.

4 aero block In Smith's addition nt wee
end of K.mi.im ttroet will any length o-

tluw required at 7 per cent liitcrast.
Also u eplundi 10 aero block In Smith's njdl-

tion on same liberal terms as the foreu iu ? .
No. U05 , Half lot on izard near 20th street

5700.No
304 Ixi1 on IS'h ctrort near Paul , S12CO.

No 302 , Lot 20x230 feet oil 16th street , ucai-
Mcholis. .

No 299 , Ono quarter aero on Hurt street ' neai
Dutton S500.

No iiy7 , T o lots on Klondo near Irene street
KlO and f300 each.-

o
.

20') , Two lots on Georgia near M'clilfrai :

itreet. S120J.-
No205.

.

. Tnet'.o choke ro Idenco loti on Ilaoil )

ton strict It ahlnn'a addition , fine and eighth
JJ. 0 to $5 0 each.-

No
.

204 ii.autml! half lot on St. Mary's av-
? imo , 30x181 Met. i.ear liiehop Clarlieou'a and
.Oth street , SIS'0-

No
'

M2 , Klvo e olcolotsou Part , 60v
160 each , o-i stret't railway , S3SO c < ch-

.No
.

2U1.SIX loti in Mlllard & Ca dnel 'a addition
n Hhunnaa Avonua near I'opplotOi.'a. 3.0 to-

Slf.Otaih
N 2 =0 , Choleo lotsonl'ark avenue and atreoj-

ar; llnu on r ad to Park , S4EO to 810 iO each.
021)5 , Klovi.il lots on Ueca ur nod Irene

trccLi , near Sa.indcH street , #375 to 5160 rach.
No MJ , Io6 on lUtli roar Paul ftrost , S7tO.
No2Hi , Lot 65x141) ) feet near St. Mar} 'a avouuc.-

in
.

20t i btreut , fldOO-
.No

.

29 , Lot on Delator near Irene street , S325-
.Uo

.
27ti , Fi.ur lots on Calawcll , near Sauadcrs-

'tro t , S503 each.-
NO

.
270 , Lotou Clinton street , near ehot tower ,

? 1 & ,

No 27S , Four Iota on McLcllan street , near
Illomlo , Uttfraii'a nUdltu n , 912& oich.-

No
.

274 , Tone near race couric : inako-
ff) m-

.No
.
S.IJ8 , BC.V corner aero lot on Ctlllornla-

rcet , oipj llo tndadJjUln Sacred Il art Coa-
ontKround

-

?, 10.0.-
No

.

2io , . .ot onMaton , near ! C h stroit , fl,360-
lOuloisIn "Credit Foncior"and "Grand View1

iddklO'S , Just south-east of U. P and 11. M-

.nilroad
.

t tpotti , ranging from. i60 toslOOoeach-
in i on easy terms.

Beautiful Itujidciico Lots nt n bargain very
landy to shops lMHo tilCO each , S per cent duwn-
ml H percent per month. Call and irtt plat aud-

'ull partlcu nrs-

.No
.

254 , Fud corner lok on Jones , Noir 16th-
itrect , SJ.tOO-

.No
.

251 , 'Jwu lots on Center htroet , near Cum-
ni

-
: itrett , $.00 for both or 5600 inch.-
No

.
251J , Lot oa buwara , near Kln.r street ,

?3
0.No249

, Hall loton Dodge , near llth street ,
::2.10U-

No 217 , I'our beautiful residence lota near
rciKhtJii Collige (orlseparate ) 63,000-
.NolilB

.

, L o lota on Center , mar Cum'ii-
zitnet , f ICO each.-

No
.

2iii) , Ljtou Idaho , near Cumin ? street ,
S ' - 'i-

nJtoU43 , Botiitlful corner at rs lot on Cumlnj ; ,
earl ) tt n etreet , mar new Convent cf tucred-

dpi.tt , Sl.600-
I'c.. 211 , Lot on Farnam , mar ISlh elroet ,

'No 243 , Lot 00 by 133 fo-t on Co leao street ,
learbt. llarj'd axinue , S700-

.N
.

241 , Lot on Fainam , near 2'jth' ttroU ,

1,000.-
.No

.
210 , Lot CO by 09 feet on Eouth ascnue ,

lear Maxm utreot , 40M.-
No

.

2J' , Corner lot ou Burt , near 22d etrect ,
!2SOO

No 238. 120x132 feet t j Harnoy , near 21tb-
.itrctt

.
( will cut It up$2,400.-

No
) .

2.14 , Lot on Uauglas ctrect , near 25th ,

No 232 , Lot on Pier street , near Howard ,

No 227 , Two lots on Decatur , near Irene ttrdo' ,
nOO cadi.-

f
.

> o * UJ. Lot 113 by 441 feet on Sherran avc-
me

-

( lOfh et.uet ) . iiea Orace , S2 400 , will dUide.
N02.0 , Lot 24xOra on Uodge , near 13h-

licet ; maku > n oiler ,
Nu2.7 , LotonVSrd ncarClarK , $: oO-

.No
.

210 , Lot on Hamilton mar King , $ sQ ) .
No 2jJ , Lot un Ibth utrect , near Nicholas

'COONo

507 , Two lots on 10th , near Pacific ttrest ,
1,600 ,
.No.01 , Beautiful rofl Icmo lot oa Division

tree : , iiiiar Ciitnlng , rftOO-

No I'JjJ Lou on Hth etnot , near Pierce.
000.NJlO j , Lota on Sauudois strict , t.o.r Sew-
ird

-
#50-

0.Nol'jlj
.

, THO lots ou SHJ , near Grace btrcet.
000.No

1D2J , Tn lots on 17th Btrcct , near white
cadork , ? l,050-

.Niilbtf
.

) ; Onu full block ten lots , pear the
larrictu , {' 10U-

.No
.

101 , Lou on I'arkcr , etrest , near Irene

No I'O'Two lots on Casj , near 21st strict
lltcUg- ;. (0,00 ,.
' .o ihu , Let on I'lcr near Sevtard , $C50 ,
No 170 , PaUtlo Btrctt , near 14tb : make

.'Ilcr.M
> 106 , Six lota on Farnini , near 21th street ,

.UuOfif..t-SOcach
No 103 , Full lilo.-k on 23th utrreet , near race

otirte , o. dllircolots u Cllto'-t a-Iditlon , ccar-
lauridire and Uafiiiuu etrccU , 2,000..-

NO
.

127 , ' ot on IHn ttivvt , near while Irad-
orks 625.
> OIL .', 123x132 fott ((2 lots ) cu lEtb street ,

oir 1oiplttond. (Jl.CO-
O.Njll'J

.

, Tl.lrty h ll >t.re lots In Mlllard & Ca | .
well h additions on Ulierman avenue , Spring and
arutja streets , near the end ol grceu btreet-
nr track , c 50 to < 1SOU each.-
U

.
W, Lot on Chicago , near 22d etieet ,

1,800-
No S3, Lot on CalJw ell street. m.ar S. uudcrd.

300.
No PC , Corner lot on Climlee , (near Haund.-

e
.

s fctrett , 700-

No 75 , u x:2 feet on Pacific , near Btn street
J.Ott )

NotO , Ifhtecn lota on 2I t , 22d , 2.1i and
nil UCM tiitui' * , nuur Oraco bad U uuUcn btreet-
ilJiio , S50Hul.li.-

No
.

It , Olio-fourth black (160x135 fcut ), near
lul'uiunt of Poor Claire , on Hvnilton etteot ,
i-ar tl.o cad tf the red Btrtct tar tr ck , Jl.WO ,

IEAL ESTAFE AGENCY

16th and Douglas Street ,

er.

THE MALLUIVEI-

GHT ONLY 100 IBS-

.fFT.

.

.

$Div

Can Be Handled By a Boy ,

The 1m netJ never ho tJken oI( t'io' wa.-on and
all Iho-hi'llcil

Grain tiud GrasQ Seed Is ave
H c-ntfllc-H Ibin tlio old stvlo facia.

standard waffon Isold with our rack uorapic c

BUY mm WITHOUT IT.-

Or

.
buy the attachment' ) and app'v' fimn lo

jour old wagon box. For aalo In .Wbraska b-

J. . C. OMSK , liimoln.-
MAijEisoft

.

llrss , Oxaha.F-
RCD

.
' iiiDr.: , Clraiiii U and.-

II
.

lOOLHTT ft ORRBf , llast IIIJS-

.CiiAiu.tH
.

sciihotiKKR , Columbus.-
SPNOIIR&

.
( Fl'.NK , Hod ClOlld.-

C.
.

. 11. CIUNK & Co. , lied Oak , Iowa ,

L.V. . ItyHSKii' , Glcnwoo' , IOWA
And n > ery llr.itcl.iM dealer In the west. k

.him for descriptive circuhr or send direct
toua-

.J

.

, McCalluui Bros , Mauuf'g Co. ,

Omcc , 24 tt'oit Like Street , Chicago.-

ma
.

v&l-lw

75,000T-
OKENSPRING VEHICLES

H O W I USE.

They surp.vs all other vehicle ] for o sy rldine.
style aad durability ,

SPfiUTQS , GSA.E & BODIS3
For Bala by

Henry Timken ,
Patentee andBiilMir of Tine Ca-rh ; s 1003 ,

lOOSaud 1010St. CharlwSt. , St. Lous. Caia-
lo

-

ues lurnltliej. II-'im

E
for 1882.

Till! 1IKST ANI )

ONLY ABSOLUTELY SAFE
OIL STOVK IN THE WOULD.

Every housekeeper feolstho want'if-
Bometlunj ; that will cook the daily
food andavoid the excesaivohtat , dujt-
.litlcr

. ---
and nahes of n, coal or vood

THE MONITOR OIL STOVE ILK
DO IT , bettor , quicker nnd cheaper
than any other moans. It ia the ONLY
OIL STOVK made -.vith the OH-
KESEIIVOIK

-

ELEVATED nt the
Iwck of the stove , the ln > at ;

by which urrangc-ment ABSOLUTE
SAFE I'Y is secured ; aa no puo CAII ho
generated , fully twenty per cunt more
heat ia obtained , the wicks sire pre-

served
¬

twice as long , thua saving tlio
trouble of constant : trim-nine and th-

oxpeuso of now ones. EXAMINL
THE MONITOR and you will buy m-

other.
-

.
Manufactured only by th-

Monitor Oil Stove Oo , Cleveland 0.

Send tor descriptive circular or call
on M. Rogers & Son , agents for Ne-

braska

Nebraska National
BANK.-

OF

.

OMAHA NEBEASKAK-
o.( . 2C05. )

TUEASUKY DEPARTMENT.-
Otliee

.

WAitlliMiTOit , AJirll 2Stii 18S2-
Wur.aiiAS , hy Batlhlictory evidence pretwntoJ-

to the undere Kntd , it haa hccn made to appor
that "T K hEUHA JKA VATIONAt UANK OF
OMAHA ," in the city ol Omatia , In the county ol-

Douglii " ', and iitute ol Nehranka , ha COU" "

with Hi ) the jirovluioim nf tholtevlaod ntat
the United btaUu rrrjulred to bo lompllcd lui
before an aajuclatiou glnll bo authorised to com-

luence

-

the bu-lnosj of ri-inklni ; :
No * , therefore , I , John J y KiorComptroller-

ol the Currency , do hereby certify that "Tni1

Nebraska Nftti.mil Bank of Omaha ," In tUocly-
of Oniiiiia , Iu the ciuntyof Doiiflan , and state
of Nubraxkn , It authorlt'd' to commence the
busliioa * ol Uinklmrat provldud In Section KiltT
Duo Ilundrod and BUty.Nl.ie of the HoilwJ-
sWtutea of the United States.-

In
.

tobtuuony whereof wltnea r" ;
( ) hand and fleal of oflice this 2tu !

BKAL. dayof April 1 b2.
I j JOHN JAY KNOX ,

CornptrolU'r ol the Currency
The above Dank la now iireparud to rcccin-

bublncai H comrooneos vvllh a fully pad up-

Mpltal of ?2iO0W.OO , with otllccraaud dlic-
w follows :
} . K. JOHNSON. raiMiDiiMr. of Ktecle , Jobo-

son & Co. . Wholcsala Grocers.-
i.

.

. B. TOUV2AL1N. Vioi1auipiu.r , of 0. B.-

II.

.
<<

. II. , Bouton.
IV. Y , HOUSE , olV. . V. Morse and Co , , Who" '

Bala lloota and Shoos.-
INO.

.
. S. COLLINS of 0. II. A J. B. Colllni ,

WholcBaleLcatherandSdillery.I-
AME3

.

11. WoolHortb , Counsellor and Attorney
t Law. ,

XWIS S. HEED , of Byron Heed 4 Co. , I

Estate Dealeia
4 ENHY W. YATES. Ca-hlor , late Caihiir of t6J

First National U nk of Omaha , an.1

connected with the activ-
ment of that lUuk tltitfl

FAST TIME !

In KOlny K.VIJ take thi

jMcago&IortliweskW-

V.

-

. - . 8m
Train ) Utvo Onuhu S:40: p. ru-

.ilulMufoitQ
.

toaeallon! II , V , " " - "n
Sgcnt , lith nd Finh iu St>. J. "ELI." l'-J'

" * yycj otor t JAMES T. CLAllK ,
"" "Ij.OnuU.


